SUMMER SHUTTLE SERVICE GUIDE  2017

**Purple Loop Stops**
1. Drachman Hall
2. Steward Observatory - West
3. Main Library - West
4. Graham-Greenlee - North
5. Highland District
6. Sixth Street Garage
7. Park Student Union East
8. Old Main
9. USB
10. Manzanita-Mohave East
11. McClelland South
12. Poetry Center

**Green Loop Stops**
1. Drachman Hall
2. Key Desk
3. McCelland North
4. Manzanita-Mohave West
5. Fourth & Park
6. Gould-Simpson
7. Shantz
8. Graham-Greenlee - South
9. Optical Science
10. Cancer Center

**USA Stops**
1. Old Main
2. USA Building
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